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CHCRCII OF ST. ,\POLI,!NAR!S AT REMAGKN. OX THE RHINE.

n?m 7.wusrn. As.-n-.itrr.

T1IE CHURCH OF ST. APOLL1SARIS AT
REMAGEN, ON THE RHINE.

WHlL»Tin England the revival of medix-
Til art has produced a boat of building! in

imitation of the style of oar forefathers ; in
Germany the revival affords comparatively fen-

works, by which to judge of the practical
mult of the movement. Of thi< email num-
ber, the building here represented is well

calculated to show the degree of success which
°u been attained. It ii from the design of
Zwiraer, of Berlin, the architect, to a bom hai
>een intniated the completion of Cologne
Cathedral.

The new Church, which atanda on tbe anm-
mK of a lofty rock, riling boldly from the

""i the tit* of an ancient ahriue, owes iti

erection to the lil>erality of tbe Count of Furs-

tenburg. It is In the most florid continental

[style. A singular fcatur* is the application of

I the Romanesque style to the crypt and hue of

[the building. However open to question the

I propriety of the misture may be, a portion of

the crypt, intended for a mortuary chapel, is a

decidedly favourable specimen of the adapta-

tion of this last style. The crypt ia entered by

a flight of steps descending immediately in

front of the chancel. In the interior of the

Church the architect has fairly yielded to

the painter. So Important a part in the

'design does the painting assume, that

the circular windu»>, seen externally in the

j
sidea of the nave and chancel, present inter-

nally mere blank wall, at the disposal of this

artif-- Internally tbe walls are entirely covered
with frescoes by four different hands—Degrr
Karl and Andreas Mtiller, and Ittenbach.

chiefly illustrative of tbe life of the patron

saint. The work has been more thsn ten

,

years in progress, and the internal decoration

will not probably be completed in leas than

two yrare. A popular German description

thusenthusiastically declares its glories. "From
afar shines anew on the pilgrim and wayfarer,

riiine amid its gorgeous towers, a cruciform

temple. Enter tbe sacred building '—what
awe! what astonishment! Here, in life-like

form and colour, are presented to our eyea tbe

evenu of ages past, even as though we wit-

nessed the mighty deeds themselves. ... A
lasting mooument, which, from the height of


